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The Wonder of the Age

THOSE
$14.00 Bed Room Suits,

$25.00 Parlor Suits,
15.00 Side Boards,

1.50 Cane seat Bockers,
4.00 Lounges,
12.00 Silk Plusk Couches,

60c All Wool Carpets,
50c Brussels Carpets,

15.00 Banner Cook stoves,
And many other articles of equal value. Come and

see, get prices and be convinced my prices are
the lowest; my quality is the standard.

CASH OR CREDIT; No Extra Charge.

CHAS. A. MECK,
Telephone 421. 322

We at 6:30 except Saturday evenings.

M. YERBURY,

SB

CHAS. W. TERBURY. Manager.

Brady Street, Davenport, la.
closs

m
STEAM

FITTER
AND DKALKB HI

Wrought and Caf;t Iron and Lead Pip
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
GTIitat work at tali prices. Estimates furnished.

Office and shop 21S 18th St. Telephone 1183.

Rock Island, 111.

LDCciOBATKO TTNOEB XB.3 BTAXB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to i p. m., and 8sttudaj eve ling from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on. Deposits. Honev loaned on Personal. Col-

lateral, or Real Estate Security
iwfM :

S. P. REYNOLDS, Pres. T C. DKNKMAXN, Vice-Pr-.. j. M. BU70BD, Cashier.
DraBcroBS :

P. L. Mitchell, T! P. Reynold. F. C. Denkmann. John Crabaurh. H. P. Hull,
Foil Mitchell, L. 8unon, K. W. Hurst, J. M. Baord.

Jaczsoh A Hiram, Solicitor.
"WUl betn hnstnex July 8. 1890, and will occupy banking room with Mitchell A Lynda

antU new bank i cempletod.

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOW TS

erchant Tailor,
Star Block, Opposite Harper House.

has purchased for the

Spring and Summer of 1891,
A larger and finer stock than ever. These roods will arrire tu a few days. Wait and aee them.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds cf

500Tb AIvD 5HOSS
Gents' Fine Shoes a specialty. Repairing done neatly ud promptly.

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue, Roek Island, III.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

ROSERAll kind? of Cut Flowers constantly on band.
Green Honses f lower Store

Oae block north of Central Park, the largest in la. 3t4 lira ly Street, Davenport, Iowa.

fpen for the Season,

(molute avenue) joe Huber's Garden,
A magnificent place for picnics, parties, etc.

NICOLAI JUHL,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Shop corner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth art nne. Residence SS3S
Thirteenth avenue.

XWIb prepared to make estimates ar-- do all kinds of earp.nter work. Give him a trial.

MANHOOD RESTORED ISSSS
tain untitt to cure nil nprvoi:s dmeam, such tu Weak Memory,or Brum Power, Headache. Wnke uinti.H,lfO.H Manhood. NiKbtly Kinia-mn-

NervousneiM, Latitude, all tlriuri 4 and lusa of power of the UneraiifeOrgans in either er causal by over ej en ion, youthful errors, or exoeMlveuae of tobarro. opium or stimulant wuchftooo lead to IntlnuitT. Consump-
tion and Itiflanltv. futnDennrfntpntinmrrT In THt iwvkML I nap ii.if.

' ati hT mail: 6 for SS. With uvtrT a on er we oiiv a written mumint to um
MroasMbArraavauia. or rcurni Uc numcy. Circular fretj. Addr Aerv eci Cm, Chic:, 1U.

For sale in Rock island by Harts & Bahoaea, 3 1 Are. and 20th street

THJC AKGUa TUESDAY. AUGUST 18. 1891.

ALDERMANIC ACTION.

Proceedings of Last Night's Semi-Month- ly

Council Jleeting.

Mtreet Hallway and Paving
Xarkrt Square The

Wt ighoaaster'a Qwarteis
be laaprevt 4 Other

Mat'firs.

orFlCIAli REPORT. J
Citt Council Rook, Kock Island

Aug. 17 The council met in regular
semi monthly session at 8 p. no.. Mayor
McConochie presiding and all thewlderuien
present.. The minute ot the last regular
meeting were read and approved.

Aid. Adams, from the claims commit-
tee, reported adversely on the petition of
T. Toliver and P. E. Kellvfor release of
sewer assessment. Aid. Bladel moved
that the report be received and filed.
Aid. Hinging moved to amend that the
same be referred back, to committee for
further investigation. Amendment car-
ried. The committees on licenses and
markets and fire and light asked further
time on matters referred to report, which
was prnnf-- .

Aid. Huesiag moved that parlies using
the levee front wett of the ferry dock for
dumping sand be charged an annual
license of :f 20. Referred back to the com-
mittee on licenses and markets.

Aid. Bladel, from the ordinance com'
mittee. rpporled an ordinance granting
aduilioual tight of way to UieC, 11. I. &
P. R. R ronpany. Oa motion of Aid.
Adams the same was referred to the street
and alley and ordinance committees,
mayor, rity attorney and city engineer.

AM. Bladel reported an oidin&nce for
thu corsiruction of a newer in the aiiey
north of Second avenue and between Six-
teenth and Seventeenth streets ly special
assessment. Referred back to sewer com-
mittee.

A'd. Kennedy reported an ordinance
granting the right of the Daveuport &
Kock Iliu.d Street Railway to extend its
track on Nineteenth street from Fifth to
Sixth avenues and thenre cast on Sixth
avenue to connect with its track on
Twenty first street. ' Aid. Corken moved
the- - adoption of the ordinance. Alder-
man Iiuesing moved as an amendment
to lay it on the table. Amendment lost:

Ayes Bladel, Johnson. Djrmann, Tin-dal- i,

Hueting, Tbiescn 6.
Noes Helter, Geiger, Corken. Evans,

Knox. Kennedy, Fronboes, Adams-- 8.
A motion to report it back to the street

and alley committee then prevailed.
Aid. Kennedy, of the street and

alley conniitue, submitted a report on the
paviag of Market f quare, recommending
that Hie contract re awarded to Edwards
& Walsh, as the msj irity of property
holders prefeied Ualesburg brick. Oa
mot:on the report was referred back to
the commit ee. Aid. Huesing
moyed a reconsideration which was car-
ried. Aid. Evans moved to award
the contract to Edwards & Walsh for two
courses of Gdiesburg brick. Carried.
Aid. Uuesing moved that the
proposition of Edwards & Wa'.h be acs
cepted 'o f irfrii 20 a day if 'be con-
tract is not completed in 30 days.
Adopted.

John Evans was given permission to
address the council oa the proposition to
move the city scales and piying the city
one fourth of its receipts, his own weigh-
ing excepted. Aid. Tindall movtd
that the city keep its own scales and re-
model the scales building by erecting a
neat linle brick builline. Motion car-
ried.

The clerk read an invitation from the
labor unions to participate in the Libor
day celebration, Sept. 7. Invitation ac-
cepted.

The clerk read a communication from
William McEoiry asking that his claim
awarded him by the courts be settled.
Referred to claims committee and city
attorney.

The clerk read a petition of M. M.
Briggs aid others for the building of a
sewer on Thirteenth street with latteral
branches on Fourth avenue by special
assessment. Referred to sewer commit-
tee.

A communication from the Ptopnix
Hose company offering to sell their horse
and hose cart to the city and other speci-
fic arrangement as to their service was
referred to the fire and light committee.

The clerk read petition asking C. B.
Ellis and others to grade Eighth avenue
between Twelfth and Fourteenth streets
so that sidewalks could be built and make
the same passable. Referred to street
and alley committee.

The clerk read a communication from
Phil Mitchell, city treasurer, as to the loss
of two waterworks bond coupons
through transfer by a New York bank.
Referred to finance committee.

Aid. Adams offered a resolution
for the repair of Seventh avenue west of
Aogustana college by advertising for bids.
Adopted.

Aid. Ueiger presented a resolu-
tion directing the establishment of grades
in Huber & Peetz's addition. Adopted.

Aid . Kennedy offered a resolution
directing the city marshal to notify the
Brush Electric Light company to remove
all poles and towers from the streets as a
nuisance, within thirty days. Adopted.

Aid. Tbiesen offered a resolution
rtqulring plumbers and other contractors
to fill trencheB or ditches with wet Baud,
properly tamped down wherever any
such work is undertaken. Aid.
Knox called attention to the bad condi
tion of Tweaty-fir- st street from Ninth
avenue north to Seventh avenue by im-
proper drainage and creating miasma.

Aid. Knox also inquired by whose
authority lights were taken from certain
streets and placed in the arch of Spencer
square

On motion the council adjourned.
Robert KoEHXER.CHy Clerk.

Three Harvest Excursions.
The Burlington route, C, B. & Q. R.

R., will sell from principal stations on
its lines, on Tuesdsys.Aueust 25 and Sep-
tember 15 and 29, harvest excursion tickets
at low rates to principal cities and points
in the farming regions of the west, south-
west and north wes.. For tickets and
further information concerning these ex-
cursions, call on your nearest C, B. &
Q. ticket agent, or address P. S. Eustis,
Gen 1 Pass, and Ticket Agent. Chicago,
I1L

What is more attractive than pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion f For
it, use Pouoni's Powder. -

DEATH AND DESTITUTION.

U retrh-- d Condition or tttn Home nad
Family or 3Iai thins Slathtn In Iav-enpai- t

. Under the glaring head-lin- es ot "Rock
Island's Refuse Maiuew Mathews and
bis Destitute Family," the Davenport
Timet of last tvenin? tells the following
atory:

A few days ago mention was made
through the press of the condition of the
destitute family at 121 Main street, and
chapter two ts varied and chucked full of
intensely interesting points. Matbew
Mathews is the name of a German who
for tome time kept a barber shop in the
room adjoinieg the efflce of the Rock Isl-

and Union. About three weeks ago be
for some reason moved tJ this city and
opened a barber shop at the above num-
ber on Main street. Nothing unusual was
noticed of the neighbors until about one
week ago when it was learned that they
were in a deplorable condition and it was
also noted that the proprietor ot the shop
was constantly filled up with whisky.

One week ago yesterday Mrs. Mathews
was taken sick. Her condition indi-
cated the . urgent need of a physician,
as she was nesring confinement. The
husband, who, it is said, has not
drawn a sober breath since he has been
in the town, was notified by the ailing
wife that a doctor was needed. He did
not go to get one, but claims that he sent
bis little boy, who is about 10 years old.
to a telephone to cull a physician; but if
he did the doctor did not get the suaf-mon-s,

and consequently did not come.
At about 5 o'clock the mother was taken
violently sick and the child was born,
assisted, it is said, by only the wb'sky-soiike- d

Lu..ljand. The moth-
er laid in filth from 4 Sunday until
some days later when a kind neighbor
learned of her awful condition ard ten-
dered what asaittance was within her
power, but all week the lady roiled to
and fro in a bed ot filth, while her hus-
band soaked himself in whisky. Benev-
olent ladies gave ler limited attention.
Yesterday Mr. Mathews went down to the
river to go swimmiug, and while he was
there the baby took sick, went into con-
vulsions and died, without the care of
a physician, and Dr. DeArmood says
that he has reason to believe that the
child died from neglect. It was not
caused necessarily from destitution as
the father could have prohibited it if be
bad only have lett whisky alone, and this
is a case for the grand jury to investigate.
A Times reporter called at the small,
diney, dirty apartment in company with
Offlcer Martens and later with Dr. De
Armond. The room is divided into a
front and rear room by a l.w partition.
In the front room is a filthy barber snr-p-

while the rear room Las' two curtains
drawn across either side, brbinil which
btbtids a bed, the floor U carpclles and
the room is devoid of furniture other than
sd fi cok stov?. a couple of chaira azd
some tin ware. At the foot of the mother's
bed was a basket in which layed lue baby
which was favored with a timely death,
and evidently escaped much trouble. A
cloth was spread over its fae sod flie9
swsruied aiound it. The count? buried
it. The father forces his little hoy out
on the street to shine 8hix and w hen he
does not briaij home as touch money as
the irrate parent thinks that he should,
thelsd is roughly handled.

The individual alluded to is undoubted-
ly Matthias Math is, and while the location
of his residence during his brief sojourn
in this city is correct aa gven, Rjck
Island disclaims any interest in him. lie
is not a Rock Ii and outcast, but an Iowa
product through and through, an exile
no doubt, from the slate of prohibition
he sought refuge in Illinois remained
here until he found it more congenial
to return again to his native haunts.

ravisc Brirk.
W. O. Smith, of Illinois City, who has

iust constructed a kiln at Gilchrist for
turning out vitrified paying brick, was in
the city yesterday and exhibited at The
Abous office samples of the material which
hasbeen developed by his kiln. The brick
seemt to combine the best qualities of
Bardolph and Galesburg.and at the same
time to possess the hardness
and elasticity to peculiarly characteristic
pf the Rock Island paving brick. The
Gilchrist paving brica has a future, and
the city of Clinton, it is understood, pro-
poses to be among the first to be identi-
fied with its success.

C'OFJNTY BllLUIXU.
TRAKSKKR8.

July 13 Viola E Brown and W O
Meckliog, part of lota4, 5 and 6. block 8,
Stewart's sub division, South Moline
$400.

Mathias Scbnell to John Schafer. lots 17
and 18. block 2, Schnell's addition to Rock
Island, $1,085.

Anson Candre to S R and L E Martin,
lot 1. block 2. Cindee Grove, $1,200.

Anson Candee to Uattie Martin, lot 6,
block 5, Cacdee Grove, f30J.

PROBATE.
17. Estate of Martin Fischer. Ap

praisement bill, etc., filed and approved.

Lots ror Bait
In Huber & Peetz' addition to the city of
Rock Island, being the late Bailey Dav-
enport's homestead, nicely and centrally
located, within five blocks of the post-offic-

Title perfect. Terms liberal.
For particulars apply to the undersigned
at the People's National bank or on the
premises. John Peetz,

I had catarrh of the head and throat
for five years. I used Eiy't Cream Balm,
and from the first application I was re-
lieved. The sense ot smell, which had
been lost, was restored after using one
bottle. I have found the Balm the only
satisfactory remedy for catarrh, and it
baa effected cure in my case. H. L.
Meyer, Waverly. N. Y.

inuned to The Beit.
All are entitled to the beat that their

money will buy, ao every family should
have at once a bottle of the best family
remedy. Syrup of Pigs, to cleanse the
system when costive or bilious . For sale
in 50c and $1 bottles by all leading

LOCAL NOTICES.

Public D.-man-

Peach ice cream at Krell & Mail's.
Music at Springy Cove every afternoon.
Lemon lie cream at Krell & Mata's.
Wanted A first class pantaloon maker,

at Hoppe's.
Peach ice cream made from fresh ripe

ppacbiB at Erell & Math's.
For rent Furnished room at 1410

Third avenue, with or without board
Chocolate, vanilla aid peich ice cream

and lemon ice at Krell & Math's.
Brick ice cream takes the lead and

Krell & Math take the lead iu turning out
the finest, purest and best in the three
cities. Try them when you want some-
thing nice in cream.

R A. Smith, of Molioe, has a number
of choice iots in his addition to '.be city
of Rock Island on Thirty-eight- h and
Thirty-nint- h streets, one block south of
the street railway, which he offers at a
bargain. Any one wisliicg a lot for a
home ought to see this floe addition be-

fore purchasing. Plats and prices eiven
on application. A good sidewalk in front
of each lot.

j.at aua jrouna.

She (on the piazza at eveningl What
an awful large chair! I really feel lost
in it.

He Hm! Well, if you'll let me have
the other half of it, I guess I can find
you! Chicago Tribune.

A New System.
Wool Have you been in the new res-

taurant, where they weigh yc when
yon go in, and again when you come out,
and charge by the pound for the differ-
ence?

Van Pelt No; is it a good place?
Wool You bet! I went in yesterday
had Saratoga chips, dry toast and crisp

bacon five cents? Today I had corned
beef and cabbage and English plum
pudding, and went broke! Smith, tiray
& Co's Monthlr.

The Only Sure Tip.
"Can you tell me a good thing for this

race?"
"I can give you something for place, a

sure winner."
'What?"
"Home." New York Herald.

A bandfome complexion is one of the
ere a test charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Couio'exion powder eives it

W
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Davis

Moline, Illinois,
Telephone 2526.

J.S. Barrai

The Hustling im

Grace
Is provided with every

thing good to eat for

a Sunday Dinner

Delicioua home grown rjties. m
Blackberries,
wed raspberries,
Melon 8,

A fine assortment of coffw,
teas.

Fine French sardine
quality. '

Queer, clivt-s-.

Genuine imported Luce,
from Leghorn, Italy.

Potled ham in cans.
Potted ox tongue iu cans.
Fine canned Oregon sal

just the thing for cold k
iirmonr and tfilmore ham
Extra family breakfast hFresh laid ecrp-s-.

Dried beef in hunks for ellc'

Hamburg eels.
Armour extract f.

Canned corn beef.
Spring chickens dress

order.

YOUR TRADE IS ifOLItrJ

J. S. DAM

I9UR, IXIi.

No. 1137-1- 13

Third Ave

THE MOLINE WAGON.

THE MOLINE WAGON Cfi

llanalacturers ol FARM,-SPRIN- G and FRIGHT WM
Mk complu Una PUTfOU sad other tzrlaa- - Wamaa, radallT tl'WMratrl,or npartor warkaaaaahlp aad Utk. nil rrtct Lat

appJlcatiom. tka MOLINE AGON Mara Bwcaadaf.

avie
Ir'
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Block,

DAVIS & i
PLUMBEK

Steam Ml
! -
4

complete '

Pipe, Brass Goods,

Hose, Fire Brick, U
Sole Aenl for

nrAM qtpam PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED LUBRICAJJ

We guarantee every on perfect. ",;t '-

Twenty aay a uiai, w "i
g.r(. rr.:.. Ttn;irs and C1--

furnishing and lajin ""aW.

Rock K8
Beimeie"'Telephone U.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH

$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & APLiRemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street

MARKET SQtq
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